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BROOKLET IN BRIEF
Small Matters Tersely Told lor
1 rnes Readers
M r H M Robertson 1 as been
indisposed for sev eral dnys
The attendance at the Brooklet
Illgh school conui ues to I icrease
Mrs W B Rustiu of States
boro IS the guest of Mrs J W
Rustin
MISS Edit h Hughes has accepted
a posiuou III the \\ oodbine high
'school
Thc fourth quarterly conference
was well attended Saturdnj and
SlInday
Mr and Mrs B Lee
Statesboro were the guests Sun
dnj of Mr and MIS A J Ice
Mrs J M Lovett of Guyton
spent Saturday RI d Sunday here
the welcome guest of admiring
friends
Rev L L Barr of Statesboro
11111 preach at the Brooklet Metho
dist church next Sunday monung
and evemng
Rev W A Brooks funerahzed
little Gladys the two and a half
year old daughter of Mr and Mrs
lorenzo Scott last Sunday after
1I00U at Nell Hope 1 he deepest
sympathy of a large number of
friends IS extended the grief striken
parents
Rev A P Segars \\111 preach
the dedicatory sermon of the Brook
let Methodist church on the second
Sunday In October ReI Segars IS
one of the IlIOSt eloquent ;lI1d
scholarly nnuisters of the South
Georgia conference and he II III be
greeted by au unusually large con
• gregatiou on IllS VISit to our tow n
Mrs J W Sanders Dead
(Br) all Eller" se)
011 the 23rd II1st there" as la d
to rest all that lias mortal of Mrs
BeSSIe Sanders better know u as
BeSSIe Brow II daughter of Mr
J B Brow u of Lanier
SIX months ago she II as led
happy blushing bride to the altar
by the pronnuent Dr Sanders to
day she sleeps the sleep that
knows no awakeuing
fhe iutertueut took place \\ ed
nesday at Black Creek the sen Ices
being conducted by Rev [ordat
Rimes of Lanier
A large crowd paid tbei r last re
spects to the deceased at the gral e
Dearly belol ed she I as b) her
parents l)lothers aJ d
and nearl) as II ell b) her fnends
She II as a 101 able character and
"Ill be sad h t11lssed b)
course of fnends
We Ulost slllcerely extend Ollr
heartfelt sympathy to her beleal eo
husbaud father mother brothers
and sIsters and pray the Gil er of
all gIfts to grant them streugth to
bear their loss '"th fortItude
\.
(\ BULLOCH
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A VERY HARD PROBLEM GOVERNMENT COTTON REPORT MISSING MAN IS DEAD LtbuOR CONSUMPTIONShows Galll of 1 000 000 Bnles Gin •
•
COWMISSION TO SELECT SCHOOL BOOKS
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FOR NEXT FIVE YEARS
BARNES HAD BEEN LOST TO HIS FAMILY S�D TO BE DECREASING AT BATE Of
FOIt- TEN DAYS $1 000 000 A DAY
I
Augusta RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION pays this for you.
If your purchases amount to $8500, your fare paid Should you buy half of
•
the required amount they pay your fare one way These 70-odd stores mimed
I
I
W F Walker & Co
J L Janes & Co
RIce & O'Connor Shoe Co
Thomas & Barton Co
J B White & Co
J P DIll & Co
I
jones Furniture Co
L Sylvester & Sous
H J Porter Co
Hogrefe Hardware Co
I C Lev y Son & Co
FIeld & Co
I
Castlebury & WIlcox
Marks Grocer) Co
A Connor s Sons
J H Day
Arthur Bleakley
Mullarky & Sullivan
R L Hunter (Inc)
E S McCreary & Co
Trade WIth who you please, buy what you want,
I{
_________••• ••• ' 1 ."
below want your trade, and they lift this obstacle so they may attain It,
shopper s gUlde at any�f' these stores
,
,
Savoy Specialty Co
Von Kamp Vaughn & Gerald
Mulherin Marks Shoe Co
Elhott Trunk Co
J MIller Walker
'Burdell Cooper 1 obacco Co
A J Renkl
Howe & Co
Lyon & Kell)
Bnll Electric Co
Lee & WellsF G Mertins
J W Lev) Co
A Waldamar
Speth Bros
H H Clausen
D Slusky
Augusta Herald
Augusta Chronicle
V B Hemstreet & Bro
T G Brittingham
Jones & Shewmake
Richards Stationery Co
J J MIller & Co
Callahan & Dobson Shoe Co
T G BaIley & Co
C J T Balk
Prontauts
Wm Schweigert
Lew IS Schaul
Hollingsworth & Co
The Cahle Co
Great Eastern Shoe Co
Theo G McAultffe
August Dorr s Sons
H H Co�ker)
Roslgnol the MUSIC Man
Phcenix Printing Co
T Schiadaressi
Burton Ta) lor W,se & Co
TO MAKE DECISION JANUARY 1 DIED SHORTlY AFTER RETURN. T E FIGURES ARE AUTHENTIC
.:»:
Pl,bllshlllg Houses Have Agents In
Atlanta KeepIng a
Watch
Doped nud
CIty
Lost Consclouaness
Iy lIllllton Dollars Saved to the
Durtug
R W Burnham Furniture Co
Hallahan & Costello
OConnor Schweers Paint Co
Builders Supply Co
Industrial Lumber Co •
Augusta Trunk Factorw
W C Rhoades & Co ....
Dr Godin
Pi. G Rhoades Furniture Co
R J Bates & Co
L A Gnnaud
W B Bell
In Atlanta from his horne In Oak
ilion Ala and asked Chief Jen
mugs to be on the lookout for
Barnes fhe officers II ere then
grven notice to be 011 the lookout
for him
When f01l1 d at the 1 ermiual ho
tel b) Office: WIlbanks Barnes ad
m tted hIS identity and stated that n
A G Hackett
o L Hall
Carrigan & Mahoney�
H D Gnffin
C J Strom
F A Frain
Jno R Wlllte
Geo P suu, an
ATTEMPT TO RAISE LID TO INCREASE ·RATES
\
NEW ORGANIZATION 'MAKES 'FIGHT ON RAILROADS ARE CONFIDENT Of WINNING
\
RECORDED BROYlES THEIR PRESENT fiGHT
At tlat tune he lias very
nervous apparently from dr ink
stat I g that he had beer all n spree
SInce Seplen bel 2.)ld at II hie! n ne r
he reached GI ee 1\ illc S C He
at a great savlllg, WANT A LIBERAL GOVERNMENT ADVANCE ON All FOOD STUFFS
Good Government League W,ll JOIn WItnesses Testify That Consumers
Issue Wllh M A B III Defense Are Favorable to the Proposed
NEW OFFICIALS ELECTED. THE REPlIiILlCANS HAVE BUNGLED AN APPEAL TO THE VOTERS ator Tillman of
Governor A) cock of North Caro
lina Senator Dan el of Virginia
an j Hon I J Semmes of 1<
Jan!V- each of these partlols has
horne testllllOn) for the legIslation
WIll not the press urge the \ot
ers of the 'tate to tlllOll themselves
WIth zeal III to the supp� t of tillS
measllte I WIll not those II ho are
hstless see the necessIty for orgalll
zatlOn and actIOn before It IS too
late I
ThIS IS a matter of snch over. �shadoll IIIg Influence upon our fu· Iture that I cannot place It too \
strongly on ) ollr minds and hearts
MOKE SMITH ��
Sheriff's Sales
Governor Urges Neceasity of VotFourth Quarterl) Conference of the New York Paper Says They lIlllst
Brooklet Charge Held Saturday lng
for Dlsfranchlsement
GOI ernor Hoke SmIth has IssuedChange Tactics to Will
( Wall 51 eel S a J )
and Sunday
The fomth quarterly conference
of the Brooklet charge COlli ened
last Saturda) and Sunda, at Brook
let DespIte the Inclement lIeather
an ullusually large crowd attended
the conference both da) s 1 he re
port of the pastor Re\ W A
Brooks showed tllenty fi\e acces
Slons to the church dunng the
presel t quarter and all the affaIrs
of the cl urch In good shape All
the stell ards of the church WIth one
slugle exceptIon attended the con
ference al d reported $' JO 00 fur
m ulstenal support II lllch \I as an
exceptlollall) fine report Mr N
L Graham of Nell Hope \1 as
hcensed to ex bort The folloll IIlg
stell ads lIere elected for the el
SUlllg confelel ce year For Brook
let Messrs P B Lel\ IS A J
[ee H M Robertson and W R
HOllell for No v Hope Messls
W A !lodges H G Bell J-I r.
Hagan Edgar Lee H W Scott
and \V 0 \\ ebb for :MacDonell
a statement to the people of Geor
gla calhng theIr attentIon to tbe
fact that the dIsfranchIsement IIW
IS to be \ oted on III the regular state
election ou October 7th He urges
them to\ �ote for the amendment
and get theIr fnends to do so The
followlllg IS the gOI ernor s state
ment
fo My FELl 0\\ CITIZENS OF GEOR
Br) an s addresslllg the country GIA
and apparently makIng headlla) I WIsh to appeal to lOU not to
the republican camp IS comparatll e overlook on October 7th the Import
ly listless and lifeless If thIS IS alice of votIng for the amendment
occaSIOned throngh a belief that to the con tltlltlOn proVIding quah
nothIng can defeat the self appOInt ficattons for loters
ed heir of Roosel elt and that only The legIslature b) a two tlmds
a formal campaIgn IS I ecessar) to vote has subll Itted thIS questIOn to
IllS success I IS a gral e error IOU
Mr Br) all loses no opportulllt) If the constltutlOllal amendment
of appeahng to the IUa I WIthout a IS not 1011 adopted you may nel er
Job lIeler fa s to remllld hllll of hale a otl er opportutnlt) to lote
the palllc- the Roosel elt palllc - for t
al d periuasll ell If not II Ith abso I 1 td hoped to gil e all of Sep
lute correctl ess places 'hat found tellber to brlllglllg the Importance
111 g on the ad nlUlstratlon s front of thIS alllelldment to your atten
steps H s cntlc sms of the trusts tlon at pubhc meetlllgs but m) offi
alld the tanff ale b) no means clal dutIes hal e rendered th s 1m
po Itl@ss and under prevail I g con pOSSIble
d'llons appeal II th peculiar sym AccordIng to the last censns
path) to the people to the mlSln there are 22.) 073 negroes III the
formed as well as to the Illtelhgent state II ho could lote were theIr
Cannon IS uot bel pIng Taft he IS a taxes paId _ We kllow that alaI ge
POSItIve drawback Foraker IS 11011 maJonty of the negroes are Igno
a most dIstressIng Incubus When rant and purchasable
IS thIS to end I If not soon we If mone) was nOli beIng nsed to
knOll hrm It mnst end on electloll control the negro lote all Intolern
da) ble cond tlO I would eXIst III our
The repubhcans have not a II alk state
Olel before them and If tlle) are We must support all the demo
to \lIn tl e) tIIust beglll nOI\ cratlc uomlllees but 1\ e cannot
0) ster Bay letters Ila) sen e to hope that our polItIcal dlfferellc�s
some purpose but It tsthe
Ilgorousj
11111 ahla)s end" th a primal)
call1palgn In the open that has \\011 MI'5SSIPP' LOUISIana South
pohtlcal battles In the �ast al d Caroh la North CalDllna Alabama
the plesel t IS 110 exceptIo I It IS and VIrgIlia hal e adopted Sill lIar
til e lor faft to sho\\ hllllself In leg slatloll II e good Iccoll1pl 51 ed
I each of t ese ,tates IS sl (\ n hy
the f,ct th t ele tl ose \lho op
posed ts p Issage I 0 lelllo I oppose
5 1(,lepenl
Se atol La I ar of �I SSISSIPP'
Senator �Iorga I of Alaballla Sen
\Ve cannot recall a politIcal cam
palgn that appears to be so bungled
and lI11smauaged as that of Taft up
to the present If the Illert and
stupId managers are to be ascnbea
as fnends of the candIdate then
Tax Collector s Anpolntments
I III be at II e Ir 110 \
,
When¥ou
Take Cold
Graham and B L
Robertson Jr Supenntendents of
the I anot s Su Ida) schools IIere
elected as folloll s M r P B Le\l IS
Brooklet /�!r M Williams New
Hope B E Hagan Oak GrOle
Mr J M Bolton Rufns Mrs B
L Rohertson MacDollell A SU!llp
tuous repast l;tas spread on Satur
rial \\ Ille the sacrament of the
Lord, :Slipper \I as adnlllllstered on
SUlday
One way is to pay no attention
to it, at least not until it de­
velops into pneumoDla, or
bronchitis, or pleurISy An­
olher way is to ask your doc­
tor aboul Ayer s Cherry Pec­
loral. If he sa) s,
" The besl
thllle for colds," then take J[
Do as he says, anyway
Olhrr BoardIng House and Reslau
rani Attderson 8 Restaurant
We are prepared to sen e meals
frollt 6 .)0 a III to 10 P III ou
short not ce We bale a first class
prepared to gil e IOU
tl e best meals III tO\\ n for the nOI
FIsh and oysters a speClalt)
C �I A"DI RSON & BRO
PlOP Ie/OIS
hal e opened up I tl e nell
bnck IUlld, Ig ou \\ eot �Ial I street
three doors below tl e postoflice a
new up to date restaurant II 1Ih
a bJardlng bouse III connect 0 I
the J A Brallnen re;lclel ce �[)
place \1111 be kept clean 01 d neat
and Illth all expelle ICe 1 cook I
shn 11 be able to sen e cl 0 ce en Is
at all hours of the dal I I e lad es
are especlall) IVlted
place for neal, or to rest
11) (leek or 1110 th at
ra�. J 1
A
When the bowels are conSI paled po
lonous substances are absorbed Into the
blood Inslead of beln�d.'ly removed from
the body 8S nalure Intended Know og
tbls danger, doctors always InqUIre abou!
the �ondlllon of Ihe bo cis Ayer s P lis
-X.d.o b7 "he J 0 A:ter Co Lowo Mall-
-- ----__.._..._.......,.
For Sale
Ke ffer pears at 50 cts pel bushel
Ii C POll ERS Dover Ga
other TRI \L COMES HIGH
Has Alread) Cost New York a
Handsome SUIll
NEW YORK Oct 4-1he total
cost to Ne" \ ork co Inty of tl e
prosect lton of T-Ia r) K I hall fur
the sl oot I g of Stu .fold Wlllte has
been $J4 831 accord ng to papers
sub III tted b) D stnct Alton e)
Jeroll e to JustIce MIlls at Nell'
burgh toda) I he purpose of Mr
Jerollle snpphcallol to Just ce MIlls
was to hale tl e approachlllg tr II
on the questIOn of 1 haw s melltal
condItIon 11101 ed from Westchester
to Nell \ ork COUllt) Mr Jerome
saId I I the papers that tl e tnnl III
Westcl e,ter COl nty lIotlld elltall
lI1uch greater expeuse than If held
I Ne" york COl Ity U Ider the
Edllor Shot by His Bnde
FRANKlIN ),.a Oct 3 -JessIe
19 lear" daughter
at Pattersou Ilear
here IS III ]011 at till" pI Ice II 111 Ie
A S) dney Bot tene edItor of the
Nt7V E,a of Patterson her husband
of t\\O d
LADY LOST HER 1I0TTI E
Valued Because It Contained Ashes
of Her Husband
01 0 Oct ,-1'/.
s 11all valIse cOlltalll1l g ashes of her
husband lias lost b) Mrs Fra ICIS
J HollIS of Schenectady at Clncln
natl 1 he) were IJ her \ altse md
were ordered sh pp')d to RlchlJlond
Ind 1\ here tl ey \I ere located
FII e ) ears ago �Irs HollIS iVas
marned In Pans She and her hus
band made a co I pact that the body
of the one II 10 dIed first shonld be
cremated and tbe asl es al I ays kept
III the possessIon of tl e SIItVIVOI
A year ago Holl , d ed a Jell IS WIfe
kept her 1"0 lIIse
TUBERCULOSIS Will END Lin NEWS NOns
NAME SPELLED 37 WAVe
co
When Every Social Unit Beg ns
to FIght Says Dr Flick
Adm ra RozheltvenlY Prove. a PUJ)
z.
Ph lad.lph. Exp ert Say. I hat W•••
Earne I II C Spec .lIy Menaced
By Dread D sease
On Account Many Case. of Cholera In
tho C Iy Great Water Par.d" Held
n Honor of Fleet IV. t
LflAN6E TO O[CUR JANUARY I
/ ••
BULLOCH TIMES
I�ownrd Favors Watson 1.- �\ --;III 1860, the qucsunn of sln\'ely I F' C
'
I'Stntesboro !!lOY well feci proud had bccorne a bone of contenuou III I CORRECT ALL LOTHES
.
o[ ihe liberal cont ributiou of he: congress coucernmg the tel ntones
- ciuzens to the Bryau cruupnigu and indirectly, If not directly, thc
t'ublislred Week ly II)' 'I he Iund
No city of the srze III Geor Southern slnv st.ues, nnd states
I IO g'1,1 hns been
heard Irorn with so riuhts see!!led to he equally Ill' ii'DUI,LOCII 'II�II S l'UIIIISIIIN(, C " E c h b bl11InllY dollar cont ributious And volved N E,V
-; R before ave we een a e ,!ml'w-- .' l, , �J.,'1f" .....
D B TURNER, Edllor nnd Mnnng.r
st il l the list glows '1'0 chnnge the suuation POlItI' "";r:;>r ...
Rupnrtcrl Inst week __ ...2000 ciuns bccnme so eut hused and had
I
to make a shoW,iDR so thoroughly �.:l _I" 1i( SIlIlIlIOIlS --... 110000 before the voters [out candidates ,...."SUBSCRIPI'ION, .. 100 1'1 R "h}\1{ (,corgc (.rOO\lcr______________ Tl F It Suit .-------- - - I. 0 Akius ........ ..... lOO for president of the United St ues, pleasing to us. le new a Lll S .,Entered ns second clnss mutter �larch I'. U ClellltmL___ J 00 out of which grcw modern dC1110C- •
'3, 1905. III tlre postoffice III Statesboro. 2100 racy a disnppoiuuneut nuder which
I
au d Overcoats we offer are gracefu ll y
1G I Ul1dCI the Act of Cougress,
l\larch
3.1879 A check for $�I was Iorwardcd
the southern states conuuue to
hili made and the fabrics and-----
yesterday by the '1'1'11 S to tlte nn-
lahor S apec, vV
WFDNESIJAY, OCt 7, 190M tionnl treasurer of the cnmpaiuu]'
1'01 president john C Brecken-
[und nnd nnot her r uutrance Will ridge
of Kciu nck y dCIllOCY<lt, and and patterns conform to good taste. Ibe made next week A npply oi Stephen tI DOIlI{IIlS, ulso deruocrrn ;Brynu buttons IS Oil hand at tltel""xt JOltUlll�Jell of Tellllcsodcel, Ct'�u't vVe have a rnam moth stock and our _'1'11'111 s office, to be: given to contib xutuuouu 111tl11 111(111, (ill a!-o Jll
UtOlS 10 tltc fuud'
not lcast , ,\hr.lh,llll Lincoln of
I11111101", a !-ol1ollg nbolitioui-a-c-aI1J(Hit !-oLllIh11111� l�pulJlicLlll, �l�cted iI WltltOUt 'I ,,"gle SOllthell1 Icctorol
\llntht:1'111�lli1�t(JflJc\\'Sll":-.ClliJ vote 'I'lle Jcsult of dl\I:'IOII
«Il:lstn pn!-ol:llt tOOlIl fll�lI(b 'l'ilp\ hloug-itt IUIII \Clr:; ot \\:1t de\" .. t.l-lie }lttbltslJ(;!d l)tllv to silo\\ lhe It'g tum ,I lid ltOIlI�h.:�s \\ILlo\\� ,11111I1111t) \\ Ilh \\ hte1t the:, COllie 0111 orph.uls iJl;�Illf.:., 111\'.llJd� ,lilt! \\0 th- "I ---
\.1\ I h,'re l'l till: II:-it SIIICl.: ldsl Ie ..... old \ ('tl'1 lll�, �nllll' ot \\ h0111 B U ITS IpulJli'Silet! Slll\l\l.:tOSCl:: hl!-otolyll!peltlll�tts-I OYS'
I'
�[ell"I-R 0 I'cicnficlcl. n \1 self \\ 1\1 Ie "nblth)ll Inri noltl1l'e I'
C01l1l15, C �I 1],\1 pcr 'the sallie Nurth <1'1(1 South \\ hell
FORM ONE ,
\lllnlt,I-1' D F,allkllll II kl I It I
TheFEC��E;�HE'RI�HELCO,
I,
)ac ,,",c:;u;,sau onr I\' \lIe \\1
II
'
T Sllrnxtoll-ll L CIO[t tllOlls fUllflles /, he smartest uits ",��� 'i'�lfI"Regl:-ill"'r-l: F Blnllllell A'wr\r� of what dlVISIOII has I) 'l;.1"0'f.�\!afTI".
Cll1o-) A Lllldsey brollght falth, \\'e call only Jlldge v\ ever offered forSt'lteshoro-r S ,ltssou, C, A the luture by the pnst \lulli lIme
I � '1:,Warnock,
W C AI.1l1s. M R makes kilO"" tb; [acts the boys of Statesboro. They are well
catlllot be detlled, nnd we are 1110re Akl11s \Vhell we have a chrollic aspIrant •
certal!) of It than ever, now that the Brooklet-) N Shearoll e to the presldellcy, plead for hy . • made and will give long service. Sch.ool
News takes the opposIte view If frlclld o[ ti,e '1'1'11 S
,
you ale a " IllS daughtel, lIught we truthflllly
I
'�
G S I (alldyouprobublynre,oryonwould CI".lllllt '" the essellce o[ modern yard tugs wont put them out of shape.RepuullC/IlIS rOlVllIg ellrel u
llOt do us thc honor to read thIS democlacy In 1908/ Why does
Greatly encouragmg to Ihe demo paragmnlt), you wll1 be pleased 10 1l0t hc meel the Jeffers011lan Oil the Prices raDge from
crats IS the eVldeut [nght of the learn o[ our couttnued growth threshold and diSCUSS the Issues
111'1 Irepubltcau party From an ap· volvedl I
-
$ t $ IIIRIch Bride Goes to Europe, 1 50 0 12 50Parent [eeltng o[ certalllty, we see Watson democrncy ou lheolel land.d d NEW YORK, Oct 3 -Mrs W ••theIr leaders growIng alarme , an marks, conceived III It and brougllt
'k A Sneer and her daughter, Silvey.the whole crowd o[ them' ta'ing , forth III our beloved South land,
I Inotice" as I[ they had heard some·
who marned Russel1 Thomas, her
and a thort! III the flesh to ,those
father's chauffeur. In Atlanta last
Th S· C'tlllng These are the thIngs
we wh\OVaOtPsPOol,sellahs"e"\,er beel', alld IS to· e Immons omp ylIke to see-confusIon In the camp Monelay, slIpped qllletly
down to
of tile enemy The [ollowl1Ig para·
the Cunard Itue p,er dnrIng the day a true Jeffersolllan, South lov- fORII!.���,�!;FIVE
Statesboro, Ga.
' ','I:,�lllght and boarded the Campamn, mg democrat such as was our I
n.. FECHHEIMER FISHEL CO, 'T
graphs [rom the Savannah P,ess 1 fathers See the long Itst oft.alldl' ... '0"'I 1 which ,ailed fOl LIverpool toc ay!Dd,cate the feeltngof d,smay w IIC I dates for preSIdent III 190& ryall, ....� 1'••"
IS lllal11festlt1g Itself on the other
The whereabonts of the Speers Taft Hearst, Chafiu, De!)s atld tile t. .'f'''.''&''''''.
SIde
was unknown [r01l1 noon y�sterd"y, Georgian. HOll Thos. E:, nts�n Iwhen they and theIr baggage sud· J H I •• 1 . , • -."The New York Helllid IS a ._ -.
I denly left the Hotel Astor, where """''''''�'''''=''''''''''''''='''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''======='''''='''''.================thoroughly Independent paper, WIt I
they had been stoppmg sluce Mrs
EXCURSION;. RATE�� "
•
deCided rep,ublIcan leanmg What· V C t I f GeorglR RallwRY
�ever the HJmld precltcts IU nat�OI:�1 �:a�\�l1,��,�,dh:::�al�lc�I��II�t�:,�;�� St�:� r;�I;��/{;CI,fg���;�2ro;;�; 50,lco S IMPLE' INTEREST'eleclI011S IS very apt to come a 01 New York WIth her CI1rS10il farcs from 011 POllltS III GeorgIAThe l[cIGld of conrse does not pre It \V,IS at filst thought that I he 10 A II<AN I'A, G � ORGIA, nceo'wtdlct the electlOll of MI Brynll but ReUlllon GCOIgm D1VISI01I, Ullltcd COII-
It POllltS out the changed COII(l!tIOll� Sp"'ers
had galle to the Old DOIllIt1- fcdel Itt! Vderalls to be held October 23-
I d I d t ken lllp 211 LXCur:::;IOII f Ires from dll POllltS
III
IIn the the West that hnve come Ion !lIe pier
all la d s
GCOIgl1 I
for theIr Southelll hOl1le They "Ie \\111 lend VOtt the 1llotte' to pttlchase a h011te 01 far1ll, and allow \lOtt to lepay t leaboutwlthlualllollth The/k/(tld IOAII'INII,GIORGIA,nccount V\ J J J
did 110t go there, however, but Southern 1\1 .. dll;nl \ssocwllon to he held I I I
fillds that the lepllbllcalls 31" cold, NO\enll,cI9-12 ExcurSlolI fl"es from 10,1n 111 1110nthly Illstallllents Wllh ll1telest at 5 pel ct!nt pel al111111111 t Ie com )111ee
net VOU� a1ld badly diVIded They
wellt to some less k1loWII hotel th.\J1 0111 pOllllS
ale llIakllJO' no errOlt to get "1' n AstOl ,llId left
Ihere dUllllg the 10 til [,AI' t I (,IORC.lA nCCOlIlI1 mOllthly payl11Qttt bel11g less 111 leahty thatt the tettt YOll would pay, 3ttd Itl the
end
b
1 GCllcrnl C;OIlH:1l11011
UlIlll.'rl IJllugitlcls of I
proglesslve fighl,..bllt the dcmo· ulg
It
IIieCoufe,lcIIO) II' \menci 10 be held YOll own J0tlt home attd ),Otll lettt lecelpts
have paid fot tt Ottl pLitt lS the mos't,
ctats are fightlllg:-;houider toshoul- Mrs Speci
whell seen 111 hel NO\cwbcr 11-15 I XCllfSlon fures frolll
[ I state ro01l1 Just
beforcthe Call1pallla IIlpomt' eqttltable evel deVisee] YOtl call1lot affold to IgllOle Itder, ale hope ul allt a��re"lve 10 ,IIW.Usl \ (,I ORGill ICCOIIIII
They are ellthuslaStlC over the le.lel Sailed,
refustd to til Ike ,lilY sLlte l.lorgll CaroltnH I ,lIr to Il( htld NO\elll-1
d I I llIellt
lJl.:r 2-7 I xellTsloll ! Ires flotll \(nCOII'1whtch theIr callcll ate laS fllIC III Sfl\ 1I1111h iJllhltn 1111.1 I1Ll:lllletll.tlc
the last week the HUllld S.I) s the powls IREVIVAL IN PENITENTIARY 10 �I ICO" (.I OIWI'1 ><colIlIIdetlloctats have tII�lde gre It g.lIl1S Geor�11 St Ite Ill1r tu he IIdcl OClohl.:T
In Its paper \\\0 weeks ,Iga the Converted Convicts are Better Pns- 27-1\O\Cllliler 7 I
XCl!rslon fllres frolll
J/cu,ld s,lId that Taft Lo Will ltIust
all POlllts III GI�t)r!-:,1H II\!';U fr01ll \mlalll I
aners R,lld Work Better Sill 1\01 tlu MOllt,[!OIllCI) Opelika, Ala-!
get thirty SIX dOtlbttll1 \ot�s cl11d hU1JIB IIHI ngL'lIl\ slltlOllS III Allb.lllHl
Bryan must get eIghty OIlC doubt
A'II \N'I \, Oct 2 --All l:pld�I1I1C Ililcrtlle<ilute to �lICOII
ful \otes ThiS \\eek the lltlald of ICltg101l IS ptcvnlcllt
at tile l:OIl I lor fllllillfor1llllil01llci Il\c lollHtesoff the CIHlllahoochee "ule hUlIl); ruleS etc, "ppl} to ne.llest
saystl1at tile repltbllCDI1S to Will \Iet CDIIIP
0
!IICk�tllgCllt _�����_.�����������������������������������������������
must get sevellt) sevell clOlliJtflll
Btlck Co :111d IS n result Olle \\ hlte --
ril1iiJ.�m��"""'D5'U!IJDWiIRWWIdiat��,\otes com ICt, J A Gtlggs. seut up f,Olll '. �
the'S;I��:�I:f:l�at��I::I��I� '��I;II:��' ��;�o ::o;;�� �'::t�lc;a�I,�;' 1:�:t:::I�:all:;t;�:I��� J�t�t()sboro BlD�Oy & tAT �g'on I FURNITURE' IBr)ulI lias beell �pe'k1l1g III the\"ot be Stilt to thc as) 111111 tv. � �.JS Vi U �� "Middle \\'c,t "lid 1m, hCelllll\,ldlll>: SOl11e IlIlle aKo \\OIllCIl e\allgei
I "E' Iltil-e l1e,\' stoci< U;[lIld a (01111)lete
iii
,.1the hlSt All th" llllle �ll Tafl 1st, hegall \\tllk nlllOll)!; the COil • , COMPANYwas playlllg' goll at 110t Sp'II'gS VIets ,It 'h" c,nlljl Illci '" \\ell dlcl
"lid fishing for bass h: lllS,1S has the)
tlorl. th It tl>e re\ Iv,i1 lIled OrICI S lhc SCI \ ICt'S of a statt'·}tcellsed cnlbal11lell qltaltfied/
IbeCOllle doubt[lll, allcl SOlll" people Illg' 110 IlllW Clliled 011 hI'
the
to plepalC bodlcs fOI shlpl1lcnt 01 to keep fOl bUllal an line
go so far ,IS to s.IY It tsn
'clllchior COIl\ICI> 1l>e'llsehe, \lthollgh 3nllldehnlte lenglh oftll11e All \lolk 111 tklt IlIle In
I
--
.....
t
Bryan" The dCll10cnlb are cx Ilegrvcs
.1Ie su,ceptlblc 10 rC\lv,lls l1t1lloch ;l1ld ndjollllllg COlllllles plOlliptly attellded to Fro111 the Higb Priced to tIle
pecllllg 10 elect the I{O\ CIllur
aurl 1Il0rc thaI' tt IlltC', the \I Illic C(ill ' F'
-
J
1:state legIslature Rooseveltcarned \-ICts ,It the e,I",p 'lie 1Il0lC affccted' A complete line of Coffi�sl and �asket;s. LOlv-IJriced urnitlure-1t by a heavy ll1aJollty. bllt gl.IVC thall the IlcKlOes, .I11d Ihe thllll' ' • I
bit' I t to s II 'ght
doubt IS expressed \lhether c\ell five while llIell
Ihele are 1I0W Ie \\ Ith a lalgc new glave lent alld a handsome tllbbct- oug
1 rIg 1 e r1 •
Roosevelt call reci""n If 1I0W i\ Ilglollsl)
elllhllSlol,llc OlleOl those tllcd hedlse, we ale bette I thall evet ple12alecl fot the Curtains, Rugs, JVIattillgs, etc,
slashlllg fight has Deell made IIpOll
\\ho becallic cO.merted before he conduct of [unelals 111 a pi opel 11Iannel
__ Stoves of all Grades from $7 up to $50 It,.Speaker Call1loll III llltllOIS alld thc left \Ins Chalies B P<lttOIl, P,lrrene\\ed spilt bct\leell Foraker alld c10lled by GOleruO! Sll1lth lecelllly ITaft has pllt evell 01110 III the The l"ISOIl offiCI lis, ho\\ever, are �-a00Ol;:..o:"'QPQQOJ."tOl:(O=:t.�O:OlJl:8:tO'���1l:(C8.�� \ Idoubtful colunlll The hank de· not cOlllplallllllg, fOI the) "'y tl"'t (,1pO"'t plallk of MI BIY'II1 ha:; Ihe COIl\lets dIe beh"v1l1g b<ttec :,�� MONEY TO LOAN. : I Tl1e Tones Furniture Co. •created ellthusldSIlt III KRllsas aJ.ld the Jessees nle not kJCJ...II1� Ul: � � y J �
while the Standalcl 011 ,calld,II has
ColUSe Ihe Illell arc \\olk,ng hettel 5i
I "\1 ;o.IL.COTlr\TING 1'1\'1. VI AI{ 10 \NS ON H[· g
l..
1. C. Jones, Mallager
:J01 alltlthose eva'l",eh,h whoslllled �I J'RO\'11l BUf.LOCH CnU'{l'V lAR\[S \'1' SIX ANI) {l.Idded the IIncelt,lInty In 110 y SI'\'LI:\' I'l RCI'NI' INJ'ERLS'I' Q. ""'O OIIW"' _
The sltllatlon 111 Oregon and North
the lIolk alC happy !!l the thungnl ..; g
--
_
Ademoeratlc of good '\olk clo"e .; O[ J) I.OANS R! :-IJo.\\1<:1) 8 Central of Ueorgia Railvvay Con,pany,,) Ii ..'
GlIggS, ho\\e\cl, beeanlc tllO ell X O\'T',R I IFTl.h:\ VI· \RS CO;o-J'lINl Ol S IW,.,I:\l SS .) CUrle1l1 Schedule
lhu!;lastlc alld hl: \\ a', �o :1nC�h.:d t?
that lJC baa lo he n'!IlIOVl::d lie:;;
cou1d not be sellt lO the tiS\ IUlll �It �;
MilledgevIlle fOI the cnlllll",III,,"ne :�
ate not allowed there, so he \HIS ��\
to the f�1I1ll to recti!" t:>l:im:il:>l;s:.�i!:l);a:eil
----------
ESTABLISHED 1892
.1\ SplClJfiHI J;IIC!orSVllwllt
The 'I'D" S could nsk for no
highe: lecOlllmendllllon than
the
censure wl.ich hns been directed
toward It by the StnlrshOio
Nt i',I� hecnttse of nll edltortal
In.:-:.t \\cek COllllllC'llllllg IIpOIl Iltl'
nppreltcll"oll o[ Ch.llk, \\ el1s 101
turgl:ry Thel e IS 110 rOOlll
fOI diS
CUSS)OIl as to the JIl..,tlCC of PIIlll!-oit
11lClIt upon the l-{tIIlt) , nnd SIlJCt:
\Vells IS g'lIllty he shollid sllffel the
(,oll�equel1ce Bllt OUI pOInt '�
tbat n Chtl,twlI Spirit \\Ollid Ie
pro\ e a sltlllcr berOlc
hiS crllne was
conlnllttcd, If It had the kllowledge
of liS IIltencicd COtl1I1I1,Slon. r.11 hel
thall to clltlce the �1t1l1cr all under
the gUise of fllelldsillp
The correctness of tillS POSl11011
Statesboro, Georgia
HoHand & Braswell F
Local Agents
lIul I1lltilt to U5:i It \\111 bllllg \Oll
IllforllllllOIl t1l IL ,,1\1 s1l0\\ )Oll ho\\
III Ih,oll1tl: Joss Il1tl) re Ii
Officcs 0 t::1 Se I lsI �Ilfl Hnllk
}J,Ii<ola IS uncel talll
senator has Just heen nonnnated
In
the "late prllll"ly In Oreg-oll The
growltJg feellllg of dlSappOlntmen1
avel Judge Taft, who IS a
faJiure
as a candidate and campaigner.
has
given rIse td the demand
that Sec­
.ret�y Roosevelt take the
OLiR \10:\],,\ N"Jo.\ L R (,1\ I S Ot'T II \ Ol' \\ \:\'1'
"IO)'.JI.Y ON YOlJR h\IHI CO IF TO:"I I,' �liI
.
\{ Ll I: �IOORI:
Olle tltolollghb,Cd I'ule IJllII, fOUl
yeats \lId and also ro\\s
Btlt " Itllle ,llIti c�tl1cnt ,It Ralllcs \V B Jo� IS Ilclndon Ga
Hard" Ire Co
IN THE LOCAL FIELD
Little Events Happening In City and
, County Briefly Related.
,Mr M A McQueen, the coffin
s.M:s111un Irom Vidalia, was- a VIS'
itor to the CIty yesterday
City Recorder Blitch IS taking III
the horse show III Atlanta this
r« having gOlle up Mouday
Mr i() L Patterson, of Parrish,
wa a visitor to the city yesterday
and was a pleasant culler at the
TIl\Jf:.S office
Hay wire nt Rnines Hardware Co
•
A "long' the pupils at the ngricul­
tural school nrc the daughters of
DI S H Kennedy and MI J R
Lee, of �lettcr
Attention IS directed 10 the nddi
non 01 the Bowles Furuit ure Co to
\ the itst 1)[ Augn'ta's let,1l1 Illel'
cllallt� "Ith whom to trncle
l\jcs:-.r� R SllllIIlPIlS,] n
allel l' J I Idel lell \ estertl,IY fOI
Atlillta to altclid ,he hObe show
willch \\ III hI;! III progtecs thelc dill
1I1� th.l;l \\eek
�I r alld �I r, PelfY Jones reo
til riled SUllday from ,t short wed
clIng tnp 10 Sav,lIlllah alld Jackson
Ville (ind are now �lt home to their
f'hel:tls on We:;t Mamstleet
•
The CottOIl market has'
slIghtly off dllnng the week,
as to prlGe and lecel!'ts PrevaIl·
II': IDrlces today ale $ to 8� ceuts
for upland and 17 to 17)i cent:; for
sea Island
Prof R J H DeLoach, after a
week', VISIt spent In Bulloch on
business, returned Monday to Ex·
'perIment, Ga , to resume 1115
dutIes
I1l connection \\'l1h the state exper·
Iment �tatloll
We WIll gin your sea Island cot·
ton at 85 cents per hundred pounds
and gllarantee ollr work Your cot·
tOl11s lI1sured while m our care
t BULI.OCH 01t. l\Ilt.LS
/'i.. conSiderable lot of property
bdongll1g to the estates o[ J W,
Jlpd J L OllIff was sold yesterday
at'. adnlnnstfators' sale, ana both
real and pet,onal property brought
"eF� good pnces
M r J Ii Br ,11 III ell yesterday
sold to M r Horace Waters a fifty·
acre tlact of [arm lalld about,two
nllies east of the cIty the p"ce be·
l11g $1,200 MI Brallnell pur­
chased the lallel [rom M I W <lters
a�out SIX ye�Hs ago
We wll1 g1l1 your sea "land Col·
ton at 85 cenlS PCI hlllldletl pOllnds
alld glirUrllltee Olll x\olk YOllrcot
nOll'1s Illsllted \vhilc 111 Olll care
ilUll.OCII 011 �[II,1.S
Mr D P I\Vr:llli, who recelltly
opelled n branch lot lws sdsh Ulld
doOl bI1S111eS� nt Vidalia, cOlltenl
plates nIOVIIIg' 111, Llctol Y to
th"t
rilace dbout the fir,t of Decenlbel
...}text Ht! h iJtllldlllg up quite
n
good bllStlll:SS 111 that tellltOry,
illS
flle"lItb \\111 be pleased 10 Ie 1111
M rand .1,11S \V J \VllsOll are
e\pectedoto Jeavt: with III the lIext
r
few \\eeks for Roswell, New l'.1ex­
lCO, where thell clallghtels Mbses
.�Lel� ,tnd l.ffie 110\1 11!l;lde A Ilttlt
later �11's Stell,1 ,1I1eI �II Chnllle
\\ 1�01l ,\III follo\\ ,lIld the I.lnllly
1t1�Y !\llke theIr hOlll\.: thelt.: 111 the
Invited to Speak for Democracy
It II III be ,I pleasure to his many
[rleuels 10 k now that �II Hornet
Pal kei has bee II invited by the
urauagers of the uat loual democrat
IC cnmprugu to lend his nid by mak­
Ing a uuurbei of speeches i u hehalf
of the uat ioun l ticket He IS 111
couuuuurcauun With hendqum ters
llliO the thIck of
101 " fell shots at the:
cro\\d \\ltltlll the lIext
We \\111 sell YOI1 he,t tllahama
1t�le "t $1 pCI b,lIrel
}{\IN1S IL\l,DWARI... Co
,';VI, If r. Croft lor 111111\ )cnls
�l re!'lldl;;l\t 01 Bulloch COllIILy, WdS
n
�1"1tor to the Cll)" l�bt Satllrdav
',titer all absel1ce of se\ ell years 1 [e THE J,YCEUM ATTRACTION
IS 1I0W a le�Hiellt 01 Broxtoll, where
he IS ellgdged 111 fallllllig (md lIIer- First Elltertatnmel1t
of the Course
di.llldISllIg, lI1d 15 pro"penng 111 Was 'VeIl ReceIved
lw; new ilollle Jlts fnel1cl:-;
are The fil�t nttlacllon ot the present
'glad 10 learn of IllS prospent), lyeeull1 COl1rse, \\ IllCh \\(IS presel1t
CltV COlllt IS Itl sesSion today III ed �lollclay evening- at the lllst!
quarterly telill Allloug the of
1111· tute qlldltorillm. was well dtlel1ded Olliff Boarding House and Reslau.
rOlt,lIIt CIVtI Cdses ,t,lIIdlllg
for and \\as hIghly ellJo)ed The
tn d are two dalllage Slll1S, one of attractIOI1 consIsted of character
rant.
� R M Wll1rallls \s \1 �[ Hollal1d sketches l:Jy \\. ['owel1 Hale,11ll I havc opel1eci "1' III the l1e\\
..
fOl $10000 rind 11iothcI of H E per!':lOllatol, nnei \\ 01:0; rich III prltlio:o; bnck iJllIldlllg'
Oil \Ve"-t ,\lrtll1 o;;tTCt l
Th,;'11 \, \, E )olles 'fol 2500
lal1d
hUlllor tlHee do",s
helow thc pustoffice I
IIt;W lip to rlatt! rest,llIldllt \\ llh
'l'h� 0\111 of ,Ir, Jel1'lle L,llller \S .\,1)\ Ictofme ,taled tile plcselll n lualdll1g hOll,e III COlll1lCt.OI1 III
�hCSI\rlt1IW,h & Stnte�IJOnll�lllwa) course IS Hlldel the IpatJ,lgellltllt
of
the J A Hr.llIlll'1I n��ldellc� �\)
'l!: III 110t uc tIled I the loc,ll chaptel of tlte lJ""ghters place \\ III he kept C1e.!I1 ,!lId lit' It
�'[ ) F llollnclt \\' S of the Confe.1er,lc\
J 'nough ",I I ,11111 II Ilh .111 expclIenccci conk I
Ie,'" 'I k I I. II shal1 be aule til sen c
ChOICe llle,ll-
BOllllett 13 I 1[enc11lx'lnd
RelllCII,on
lIe els I,\\� ue<1I so t to P,I) .
,
f I I '1'1 I Itl' ' -I 'It ill hOIJr� 0 t lE.' (;1� Ie H( I�S
SC:-tlbol<n formed 11 hUlltlllg part) for the five
.tttractlOllS 01 l1t� serl �re espeCially Illvltnl
I. 1II �e Ogeeehettopposite
Hcrndoll 5011, so Ihat al1 duol receipts Will be place lor meal- or to ItSt
last we<k. "lid as � result bagged clear plofit "lid Villi b applted, to Ill' weck 01 mQhth ": leaso!lahle
our line venls n, O[ tins nuwber
\ th 1Il0n'tUlent [ulld I I rate.. '
< 0t.11f'1
\
For Salc'
Posloffice fOl Portal
\VltI1l11 the next fcw days Portal,
011 Ihe S ,A & N rallll.1Y, Wll1 ue
cl!glllfied WIth a post office, the ap·
pO!lltme!lt o[ a posllllastel already
havll1g bee II made Dr J K Hell'beell
both dnx IS the llew postJllilstcr,
and
Will as lIlIle charge as soon as th
COUlllllSSlon arnves
As soon as pOSSible after opening'
lip ,the new (Jffice It '" proposed to
establtsh two rllralloutes [rolll that
P0111t
The Kinard House,
near tlte court house, faclllg the
Stateshoro SallltartUI1l. IS prepared
to care for permaneut aud tran·
"ellt gllests Rates are reasonable
alld service excelleut -
MRS M J KINARD
School Makes Good Start.
The agrIcultural school. whIch
opened for the t",m last Wedlles·
day, now has all enrollment of about
forty eIght, and ,otl!ers are expect­
ed dUrIng the next few weeks
Of the number now m attelld·
alice, somethIng hke thlrty·five are
boardlllg pupils and a dozen or so
reSIde In the VIClllity all(1 go frolll
home dnlly There are SIX coun·
tIes leple:;ented 111 the school. alld
tlte lI11lllber of hoardlllg pupils IS [rom 54,000
to $2,000
equal1y dll Ided between Illales "lid
IV L Street, rednced frolll $2,'
female:; 25
to $1 000
J B ller, raIsed frolll $2,500 10
to $300
Mrs Hatlle Mailln,
frolll $2,000 to S800
Mrs Eltz"beth Proctor,
STOCK SUBSCRIBERS MAKE KICK. STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
reduced
reduced
Will Resist Collection of S" A, & OF METTER
Anderson's RestaurRnt
We are plepared to serve Illeals
frolll 6 30 a nJ to 10 p 1lI 011
sltort 1I0tlce We ha\e ,I first class
cook llld are prepa red to gt ve you
the best Illcnb In town for the 111011
ey ['lSh nnd oysters a specIalty
C MANDl RSON & BRO
P, 0/" /C/O/ s
-------
GONE '1'0 ALABA�lA
$3,500
) R Ray, redllced [ro'1I1 SI,OOO
to $800
\\1 II El1IS, ledllced frolll $5,'
000 to $-1,500
F D OlldT, lecillc d froll)
CdlvlIl i\\orlllg, leduced frolll
$700 to $100
J I: DOllehoo, leduced flonl
$750 to $200
'1' J Delllllnrk,
$2,500 to $2000
J R ill"rtlll, redllced flOIll $350
to $jOo
DI �f \1 Hoil,llld. reduced
1\1155 Ora Scarboro Has FIne POSI­
tion 111 Headland.
['he lllallY Inellds of M,ss Ora
SCd1 bot 0 \\ 110 fOI sOllle) enl S was
clllplo\ ed here WIth the) \V Olltff
Co , wlil lenrn \\ltlt pledsllre of her
THE BANK
N, RaIlroad Stock,
at the closc of bUSiness, Scplc'-Uber 23, 1908
At a 111eellllg o[ subscnbels to the �__-, . � _
stock of the Savannnh Augusta &
Northern railroad held 111 the ofTlces
o[ Strange & Cobb l",t Frtdayevc.
Illllg, It was deCided to resISt the
col1ectlon by thc roold 01 the stock
snbscnptlon BeSides the dozen or
llIore subscttbers preSetlt, all r1gree
llIent flamed bv the LlllOllleys \\as
afterwalds Signed by .t 11IIIllber of
othcl s, nnd the protest \\ as banded
to J\les�rs Bml111ell & Booth, COUll
sel for t he rand, yesterd,IY
The protest IS made all the ground
tbat stock was sllbscnbed fot With
J.IAIlIlllm�
L03ns IIlld discounts $;1098956
I)clIIlllI<! IOIiIlS _ 140 qo
Overdrllft� _ _ __ _ I 00
BOlldslllld stods 0\\ lied by tllC
blink _ _
Bflllklllg house _L _
J'lIf1ltlurC <tllfl fixll1lC� _
Due from hllllks Illd blinkers III
tlte stnle 8,18721
Due from hnnksnnclhunker:; III
aliter slates _
CUlrellCY _
Gold _ _
SIIH.:r IIIckels find pellllies __
Cileci�s lind cash Itellls
inlen:sljldltl _
7,76542
I 17000
2000
763 76
9910
10204
CUpit I! slock pnld III _ -$15,000 00
Undlvldcd profils, Icss currenl
c'llenses ullrllnxcs'luld __ 6,531 '5ludl\ I( IInl depOSits slIhJed to
elic, k _ 15,468 73
'illllccertdwlI's 6,99956
Cushier'S clttck _
Hl1ls ]J I) Ible ll1cindlllj.:' lllllt!
ccrlllic,ttt:s rl pre s (.: II I I II �
horro\\cd IIIOlle) _ 20,000,00
I S2320
I Sit 6u
, ,808 74 3 122
lolnl - -�61,381 66
redllced frolll the IIlIdelstalldlllg that
the Wild
WolS to be Inllit f,olll Statesboro to
SI >\ IT OJ CI ORelA CtlU,,\fV 01 nUIIOUI
Before lite ClIlI1C I. II • e\\dl cl�illcr of the Blink of l\ldtcl who hell1� duly
s\\orn sa,s that lhc Iho\(� Ullti foregOing StitCIIICllt Il>U truccOndl11011 of said hunk,
,IS sbO\\1I 11) the books of fiie III srmi1lnllk J. II Sf1Wlfll CllS/lIt'J
S\\urn to 11 lid �uhscnb(:d before IIlC thiS 29th tIn\ of SCpll!lI1lJer, IgoR
J IJ i{IRI" AN]), IVa/ar) Pub/u /J C
aCCt;:pLlllce of .. I good posIIIOII 111 flOIl} 53,82,) to $1,911
ileoldl,lIld. \Ia The Ileodiallci G S )OhllstOll ",!Sed from $1.
Pos/ �.I) ,
;'\ltss 0, \ S, nrhoro ClIlie III frolll nulll
lIIore I fe\\ <11) S ng-o lIIel III!. t IkCIt head
tllllllllcr's po,",IL101l \\111t till Sldll!iHHI
'lelclllttil.! COIl1Plll\ Ilw. fillll "h\ I)�
!.el:UIC� lhe Sel\lCeS of lite 1II(1"l Cffil:ICllt
help III 111\ IIIIC of \\ork Iml Jlulgillg'
flOIll the exqlll!'.lte CltntlollS "llIch 11!1\e
Hire Id) hccn seen lIJ the \\{l\ nf felllllline
heu!h\(�ul the hllli hns held I\S st IIld
lid IlIgh III pi ICIng' 1\lIS!'i SCfllboro III Its
1II11111lCI) Ut:pultlllcnt
son to $3 Ot ..J
R SlllllllOlls,
000 to 58)0
D D Ald,",
reduced frollJ $1,
to $1 500
B T Olltlalld, r,nset! fl0111 $6,'
700 to '8000
C �I Clllllllllllg.
$650 to ,475
C C SIIIIIIIOIIS,
redllccd flOIll
Icdllced flOl1l
$1 7jO to $1500
) W F,allkhll rolsed [rom $1,
000 to 51,250
Another lIleetlllg of the COllllCl1
\\'111 be helrl clUllI1g the week, at
wloch the h,t WIll be cnlllpleted
ChatlanoOKa, whereas 1I0W t11ere IS
110 eVldelllllitentloll to ptoceed \\ Ith
the \\ork beyond G,Hfield The
SUbSCrlptlOIlS nere pav:1ble III lhree
Iltbtalhnellts. thc filSt to be pnld
whclithc hlle shonld be III ore,"
lton to Gn field, the ,erond nt ,\th
('n� OJ "Oillt.: powt all the Gt.:orgHl
Irillroad, �l1\d tIll thlld lipan COlli
I'letlOn to Chattllllooga
I
10J SOI1lf;! \\l:l.:k:-; a Icglllflr service
h�ls bee\l III opel allan btl ween
StfllcsbOlO and G.llfield, "nel sub
<.:cnptloll:-i ale 110W clue Tllc oh­
Jectillg Stl bscn bers, lio" (:ver, de
mUlId aSS\lr�lIICe that the 10dd �h,tli
bc Ill1llt furthcI, upon such guar·
alltee flom the proper plrl1cs, agree
to J.)!omptly pay thell SUbSCllptlOIlS
The [ol1oIVlllg nlc the subSCribers
who �llt(,led III to the protest
H B Strallge, W 13 MOltHI,)
A McDougald,) �I )olles. W
\V DeLoach W E Dekle,) W
RUlIlltree L [ !J01l tlelSOIl D P
A,ctllt 1. L W,1s011, R I, Dllr
I Ilce, \V n I),IVIS, A \V QUit.
tlel>.1l1ll1, Pert)' Kelllldl) ) J 1.
Alickr:-;oll
/Bank ofStatesboro
III
BANkiNG I'USI"fSS _
Statesboro, Ga.
['caPital St';;, . $75,000
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
EfTCCtl\C Augltsl30, 19O5
Wl'sr UOUl"D CeIlIIU! St mdurd lillie
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BACKACHE
'TH� £ULPIT.
---,
AN ELbQUENT SUNDAY SERMON BY
THE REV EDWARD N LES
\
Thcmc ReJolclnll In S lTellnt;
£yrup�ffgs
��I:1ixir��enna
acts 2ent�Jet p,rompt.
1Y onthe bmvels.cleanses
the system effectuallY.
MSIsts one 111 ovet'CO\1"ng
habttual consttpattOn
permanent!y' 'fo get Its
beneflclOl effects 6�
the �enU\necALiF5!tNiA
fiOSYRUPCO.
SOLD BY LDOINO DRUCGlSfS 1iOi,.. 80lTLL
SUGCESTIONS
FOR THE
UP TO DATE
AGRICULTURIST
American Cotton and Business University
and School of Telegraphy, Consolidated
Bennett 39 }i ountnlt
Me Ba) s My bock
used to trouble me I80 severely that at
last I had to gl ve p '=�::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::��:::=.��?-=�
I took to my bed a t d
stayed there fa rr
mor the sutrerlng 1n
tense pain dizz eBB
heudact e and tnnam
matlon or the blad
der Though with
out hope I began
ualng Doan s Kidney
ee months was com
The trouble bas never
fiainesvllle Medicine Cc"
GAINESVILLE GA
Saved-Our--Baby
•!�!.L.����\K�����:�!��.���:Can-aas-ser« Wanted In E"'ery CQunty40 "' ear. Espe Ieeee .8 000 090 0 put
__
BEST PROPOSITION E� O
AGENTS
I
MULE TEAM BORAX
A heaplni teaspoonful to a dallon of bot wafer", III
cleanse
your dl.hes plates cups c r'bcnw.re cutlery
and kttcbeu
utensil. from dirt and greo:vc leuvlng neither tUAlle nor ameli
Simple
Remedy
Cardui is a purely vegetable extract of certain medicinal ingredients, WIth
L specific curative influence on the womanly organs
It IS a simple harmless, non intoxicating remedy, acting gently and natural
ly, and IS recommended to girls and women, of all ages To them we say Take
Wine of Cardui
for womanly pauie draggmg feelings nervousness and any other form of SIckness
peeuli II to females Mrs A C Beaver of Mar bleton Tenn writes 'I
suffered
dreadfully, but took Cardui and recommend It to all ladies WIth female troubles
WRnE fOR FREE BOOK830
I "I .,,.rl. • #II ••• , ..
,
nUNVER Sept 23 -In denYing
divorce to Ruby I Pierce Judge
Greeley W Whitford severely crltl
clsed the marralge of children and
placed Illmself on record as being
opposed to giVing divorce decrees
to young girls who take the plunge
IUto the sea of matrimony and then,
finding It not to their hklUg bring
their troubles to the courts and ask
BULLOC' ___ r.t�IMES.BROOKLET IN BRIEF ThespIan Athletic und LIterarySociety rz:_1 , uUI ale I -. �Ar �--._---- .-------- --------..--__-�--��1
T510u:,1
r
) $4.24 C -,
� 1
I L�':TA�O�
TO AUGUSTA �ND RETU�J
� 1
I
Augusta RET UL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION pays this for you
If y�UI purchases amount to $RS 00, VOUI fate paid Shoull you buy half of 1I il IJt Ie required et010111lt ! hey pay yOUl fare 00 \\ ay These 70 odd stoi es named
Il)eIOW
waot YOUI tt ade, arid they lift this obstacle so they may attain It, get a 1shopper s gLllc1e at �tn) of these stores
1
W 1 Walker & Co S 10) Speci Il) Co Bu dell Cooper Tobacco Co R W I u 13111 Fur I u e Co
J L Ja ies & Co Von K. "1' \ nugh & Gerald A J
Rellkl 1-1allal all & Costello
1Rice & 0 Co InOI Shoe Co Mulhci II Marks Shoe Co Halle & Co 0 Conuoi Sci lice s Pa I t Col'homas & B irton Co T llioit I ru ik Co I yon & Kell , Builders Supply CoJ B White & Co Mtller Walker BI 11 Electric Co Iudustrial I umber CoJ P Dtli & Co F G Mertl s lee & \" IIv e s Augusta II uuk Factory
1
[ones Furuiture Co J W leI y Co C
illahan & Dobson Shoe Co "n"r CGoRdllllloades & Co
1L Sylvester
& Sons A Walda mnr I G Ba ley & Co
If J Porter Co Speth Bros C J I Balk A G Rhoades Fur ture Co
Hogrefe Hardware Co H II CIlllsell Pia Itauts R J Bates & Co
I C Lev) Son & Co D Slusky WI Sclmelgel t L A Gr na Id
lleld So Co AI gnsta Herald Le \IS Schaul W B Bell
I
C.,tleblll\ & Wilcox Augt st I CI 0 cle 1101111 gSlVorth & Co A G H ackelt
�Ia ks GrocelY Co V B Helllstreet & Bro II e Cable Co 0 L lIall 1A Co Illor s SOliS I G Bnttllgh.1ll Great Eastern 51 oe Co Cal r gal So Mal olleyJ H na) Jo es & Shew lake 1heo G �lcAul ITe II 0 GrIffilf\lthur Bleakle) Rlch"ld, Stat oner) Co Aug 1st Dorr, SOlS C J Strol�llllark) So Sulltlan J J �llIer So Co II H Coskel) F A 1
R J H II Iter (Inc) 1 Sci adaress Poslgllol tl e "IllS c [I I �e�
I S �IcCre II) & Co 131 rLo I 1") 10 Wise & Co Phcc I x PrIllt g Co J 1
...11
Ull11lure Co
Tl ade with \\ ho VOll I)lease, buv what VOll t t t
\
J J J
wetll , a a greet sClv111g, for
Augusta 1S recog 111 zed �tS the cheapest tt;J,cllJ.1g Clty lL1 the South
��2EJs'm���t\3�;)��
•
ew caunel act authonzes the COUl
with the approval of the govern
ase or purchuse farms 111 variOUS
(Dublin Cau, Ie" DISpatch)
of tbe state to � nsed IU Ilnud Tuesday I'st Mr Wilham
fetony and misdemeanor con Thagard died at hIS home IU PlOe
t actuaUy used by the-co ntles lucky dlstnct after an Illuess of
IClpahties __
� It IS the general lIuprl!SSIOn that
several years
hun • of the felony ullsdemeanor con
Mr Thagard \\as born 10 Robe
VICt. tu go upon the pubhc roads and sou county
North Carohna 1111853
othei,ubhc works of the state the com He moved to Screven In 1880
UU_ Wishes to be 10 posltlon to U1eet where 10 1881
any opptmgency that may arise Valera Lucas
If �re remaIn after the present leases
e",pltti'more convIcts thau CRn be well
loch county an 1882 and to Laurens
cared"1Jr
at the BaldwlII county fnrm an 1900 HIS
first Wife died IU
the DlI8.lon WIth the approval of the 1895 and IU 1896 he marned MISS
to bave the marnage bonds diS
...
""
r w.ll douhtle.. lease or pur Frazier Lucas HIS third Wife was
solved
ehabl!lJbe ur iIIor_�"""'"
-
miiFQ'i¥
Tbe
tile commissIon waats to know rtgbt now
;a-- -O��"""'�!iI���.�".IIJ.'I!Ii.....11i1
what tbe cost WIll be
survives blm
The purchase nloney for the acqUIre Mr Thagard
IS survived by bls
In which the former charged cruel-
ment of add,llon.1 farm. \\.11 have to be Wife hiS sous Wilham Edward
ty Pierce was eighteen and hiS
raised through the tax on mlltatlon Frank Grady and Thagard and hiS
bnde fifteen when they were mar
beers and the deCISIon of Ju Ige W 0 daughters MIsses Salhe May and
ned 111 Platteville Col August 29
Elh. of At! IOta m upholdmg Ihe law
has reheved the sltuatlou conSIderably
LOUise Thagard He had three
It appears ho\\ever that the
estnnates brothers Messrs A C Tbagard of
as to the mcoDle from tbe near beer thiS county Nell A Thagard of
tax have been too 111gb [t IS not hkely Claxton and Chas L Thagard of
that over one hundred tho lsnnd dollnrs
1\111 be ra.sed frow tb.s source between
Robeson county NeHls sis
noW and Apr I I 1909
ters ale Mrs Mary E Bhzzard of
:>lxty three cou Ues of tbe state
ha,e tIllS county Mrs Jenule McLeod
reported to the cOUlptroller gel cnl a d and Mrs Georgia
Coor of North
all of then have t rue I I 0 Iy �4 6co Carohna
B hb Fulto Chatha Jl n d R eli loud
Sm:l11 Mntturs lorse1v Told 0 tho
I he d )' of II tlkt
are here
Rev \\
,VICE PRESIDEIIT WIIiBURIi GIVES OUT
IIITER�IEW ON THE SUBJECT
ONa DOLLAR paR YJ!'Aa
EsTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SaRlEs VOL 4. No 29
1""
".." " "
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BROO��e.��!�ON;f
Statesboro
J:$ !sch�!OAN
Directors
F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WIT LIAMS
:;
JAS Il RUSH[NG � � �fJt�'S IlROOKS
samONS
� One dollar ('I 00) WIll open an accouut WIth us Start and
� make It grow
:; We puy five (s) per cent on
TUllc Deposits Four pcr cent paid
= lit Sa\ rugs Dcp irtuient Call and get one or our httle
banks
E e;1ll1ll111111111111111Ill1111111111Ill11111111IlIllIlIlIlIl1111111111111111111111IllIll11IllI111IllIll1111IllIlIl11IlIP
Atlanta "ere Introduced to prove that tbe
pnce or coal and lumber bad gone
down
but acne of them sold these articles toRATE CASE DISCUSSED Goveraor Will
the railroads or knew anythmg aboutthe GeorJ(ia
cost or muterial nnd fuel that the railroads 8peech la Defease of Bryan
€HICAGO Oct 12 -After a three
days tour of Nebraska Wilham J
Bryan will leave next Thursday for
Denver where he Will speak the
following day 111 the convention
hall M r Bryan S tnnerary for the
next seven days grven out by Na
tional Chairrnau Mack today calls
for only three big speeches bv the
candidate After the Denv er meet
Ing Mr Br) an II III speak In Oma
Ita on October 7 and IU Chicago on
October 19 J
Mr Mack said today that the
campaign list show ed contr ibutious
to the number of nearly 25 000 [tom
a dollar up '1 he chai r man said
the total fund \\ 111 be about $225
000 as already has been made
known
Governor Hoke Smith of Geor
gra Will answer Governor Hughes
speech here charging that Bry au
IS au unsafe man III a speech tomor
row to the students of the Uuiver
stty of Nebraska at Lincoln
CONSUMERS DIDN'T MAKE CASE
Advaace la Rates Said to be Due
I
to 'Falling Off In Buslnes_ and
Bn_ln",ss Profits
(:savanuah l\ews)
,5th to DI_cns_ the New WHEN YOU ARE P.AID
use n part of the money to opel n snvutgs ACCO mt
How much
mOIlC} hR\C)O enrucd iu yo r )lfe? How much money
have
) ou to show for It 110\\ ?
Open I RCCO lilt with us today AIIO III n yenr Irom
now lOU
\\111 have ecmetuiug to 51 ow Ior yo r year s work I
I
�
5
�
5
I
i
i
8 - Wa Ited-01'\lollS
No 7468
The First National Bank
stalking 0 I
a smal! fee
IS chrn ged so that nobody call be
forced I to a hardship to be a51e to
his dues Rr I OR II R
thc most importer t and certc II
:;':lOSt 51gmficant 1Il0\e thnt has
ade b\ the COUlUllSSIOU
conn ISSIOO I� fortifj mg tself so
ready to cope with the COtIVlCt
under the provtaiou of the new
n the present leases expue April
Mr J W
I lilted to assist III tl C 1I11SlC at
Children Day exercise at Oak Grov e
Sunday school on tl e tit rd Sunday
afternooll Mr Robertsoll has be
come qUite proficle t I I
mUSIC
DIVORCE REFUSED BY JUDGESMITH SP£AKS FOR BRYANFEWER IDLE CARS D£ATH OF W J THAGARD
'(he comuuss on e\ ldentl) conSiders
tbe case nn wportaut one because three
con m sSlOuers-Messrs Clements Lane
and Cockrdl-sat at the bearlllg dUrlug
the first week s proceedlllgs At the end
or that tUlle ComUlISSloner Lane was
caned to St LOUIS tn a sumlar case nnd
tust Monday CemlUlss Oller Clements \\as
caned to the bedSIde or a SICA brother In
.. / North GeorgIa
and the hear 19 thiS "eek
has bt=en conducted by ConllUlss1Oner
Cockrell rormerly UUlled States senator
from MISSOUri
The ltlvestlgalton \lias the result or a
COlJlplalnt made by certa1l1 brokers and
wholesale dealers 10 tb<:'4lrtlcles named 111
.t':Uanta Macon Columb s and other lob
blDg centers III the state The petlhon
al1eges that the rates were fUlr and reom
uerattve before the nd\!auce and that the
Opened His Tonr In Bryan's Home
City, I,lncoln
ATLANTA Oct 8 -Governor
Snnth left Atlanta Thursday morn
lUg for Chicago on hiS stumptng
tour of the middle West for WII
ham Jennmgs Bryan The govern
or Will remalD Fnday and Satur
day 10 Chicago IU conference With
democratIc headquarters offiCials
aDd WIll open hiS campalgll IU Mr
Bryan s home cIty of Lincoln Neb
on Monday
He Will make a VI hlrlwlUd tour
of a week and Will then return to
Atlanta and attend to state bUSiness
rora��tlT l'ftW
York and the East to continue the
good work for the democratIc cause
HIS work IU the East Will be
dOlle dunng the last week of the
campaign and It IS predIcted In
democratic headquarters that great
crol\ds Will hear him
50000 Than Were Reported Had Beea la III Health for a
BECAUSE THE YOUTHFUL APPLICANT TIT·Nnmber of Years
TERED ON WITNESS STAND,
Rev �I II Masse) of States
boro Will preoch at the BlOoklet
Baptist cl Irch I ext lhlllsela)
even ng at 7 0 clock at tl" co I
clUSlO1I of IIllCh eI sco lise tlteord
lIat 011 sen Ice of dencolls II 11 Ie
II slttuteel 1 he publiC IS 1II0st cor
e1lally Ilvlteel
1907
Two months later trouble began,
accordlllg to the complainant for
at tbat time Pierce IS alleged to
have grabbed hiS Wife by the throat
and to have said Ruby I 11 kill
KEEP YOUR MONEY IN TdE BANK.
...
It Is Safer There Than In Yonr
pocket or Home you
A few days later Mrs Pierce said
her husband seized a broom stick
and belabored" her With that most
GAVE THE EDITOR THRASHING Because a man IS
or tluuk- he has no enenlles or
lives In a garden spot of the earth IS
no guarantee that hiS mOlley IS
safe
011 hiS person II hen he travels
around or even I 1 hiS home and he
there to protect It
E\ Ideuce IS abu Idant every day
Right here In our fair Georgia
among a people 1110st of "hom'are
1I0t burglars we have scores of
thieves pro\\ Illig arou ld seeklllg to
rob to burn aid l1Iurder lhe pa
pers tell of then lIeekly Right
clos. by III Lalllens cOllnt) tillS
\\ eek an honest far Iller sold cot
tOil at DlI bl n left part of the mOil
ey In bank but because
he \I anted
to go to Wnghtsville aud pay some
debts he took $366 along With 111111
home It would have been so easy
to have left It all III bank and paid
hiS bIlls WIth checks But on IllS
way tllO negroes held hll11 up
and
got IllS money They now
are In
JaIl but the poor farmer s money
IS gOlle We have plenty of safe
I
-J ustlce Mills In the supreme court
here today reconllUltted Harry K
1 haw to Matteawan asylum for the
crt1111l1al lUSQne
1: he deCISIon IS the result of the
last plea made by Thaw for a tnal
to test upon hiS saUlty He asked
some tllllC ago that he be gIven a
tnal by Jury sayIng that he \\as
POSltll e of belllg declared sane
'1 IllS was refused by Jusllce Mills
II ho deCided however tbat he
lIould hear the petition hllnself and
that he would g I e the deCISIon up
on the eVidence that was Introduced
Mr Thagard was a turpentme
operator and farmer and was a
splendId citizen He had great
Influence III the section where he
Illed and lias popular With all the
people He was n member of,the
Presbytenau chllrch alld a ma5011
01 prOllllllenCe
I he remalUs of 111 r Thagard
to Oltver for Illtelha\e tillS e Iterpl se locale I ele
I,aw Maker Had on His F.ghting
Clothes
JE:SUI Ga Oct 9 -Han Joseph
A Morns representative from
\Va) ne count) \\ ho,e term
of
office expired \Vedllesday went to
the office of the Jesup Sell/mel early
thiS mornll1g 1tI cOlllpany \\lth Mr
J V Robertson II here the
former
found Edltur 1 B H Irug and
struck hlnl a number of lashes \11th
a I e\\l) bought bugg) whip
The representative and the editor
ha\c been polttlcal enemlcs for t1 e
past t\lO ) ears and the dlfficlIlty
\Vednesda) 11I01lllng IS the out
groll th of alleged statements
that
Mr Morns clallus the editor has
made derogatory to the former s
character
Mr Morns IS In the race for the
appomtment to the Judgeship
of
the oounty court and all the while
has been opposed by Editor Hartig
whom It I> alleged he had promlsetl
a thrashing at the expiration of hiS
term of office as representative
Ed tc r HartIg s fnends are urging
hlln to prosecute the representative
and an mdlctment may follow
After leavlDg the editor s office
the represelltatl\e IS SOld to have
sought Shenff W B Lyons who
also opposed 111m 111 the race for
the Judgeship for the pnrpose of
attacklllg hlln but the latter \las
111 at hiS home I and thus trouble
was aVOIded
lIluch excitement prevailed m
regard to the affair on account of
the proDlmence of the parties
In
volved and fUI ther compllcallons
are expected
Farm. For Sale
Tllo farms 10 Bulloch county
near Halcyon:!ale Ga one about
40 acres tbe other 275 I A
Mc
Gregor Halcyondale Ga
feOllnllle of weapons
The couple finally separated on
the Chnstmas follol\lug their lIIar
Il1Iage
Mrs Pierce sltght glrhsh aud
decldely merry giggled In court
Just the same as she giggled five
1II0llths ago when she IIent on the
II Itness stand and ask for ahll10ny
From appearance she seemed to
thl Ik the proceeding a huge Joke
Judge Whitford watched her nar
rO\l Iy for all IlIle aud then demecl
her apphcatlon saylllg
She treated thiS when she testl
fied before as a matter of leVity
She was tittering on the wltuess
staud What she testIfied to as a
matter of cruelty she was not then
treatIng as a senous matter
'1 he supreme court has said that
there are three parties to a divorce
slllt-the plum tiff the defendant
and the state '1 he state IS not In
terested IU �ncouraglng clllidren to
rush IUtO 1I atnmony anel then
With bllt the shghtest provocatIon
to go Into court to have these bouds
dissolved
HEN HAS UDDER LIKE COW
Is DenIed New Tnal on tbe Que.
hon of HIS SanIty
WRITE PI AINS N Y Oct 12
a couple of nllies west of Alball)
MI Wilson told of hiS hell IV th I
bag and" as laughed at 1 hell
he brought the bartt) a d \VOl cler
Into tOil n alld exh b ted her
1 he bag IS exactl) II hele
\I onld be expected to be If the hen
\I ere a COli lI]stead of a
layer of eggs It s abollt tile s ze
of a lemon or a I rge eg� IIId IS
de\o d of feathers J he t 10 teat,
are exnc Iy 1\ here the) 0 Igi t to be
alld 111 each teat there IS \I hat np
pears to be all u pertn e suclt ,
\loltld be required fOI tI e passage
of 1I111k I he Ilk Itas lot ) et
appealed thoug-h tillS s explallled
b) one 01 �JI \\ 11,01 S falUl hI Ids
\I Ito conteuds Ihat
dry
Plano Tuning
Frpm Oct 15th to nec 1St I WIll
IS!iue Signed agreements to give
YOllr plano two tUUlngs each year
for $5 00 $3 00 to be paid upon
receipt of first tUUlng and $2 00
upon receIpt of second tumng
willch WIll be SIX months from date
of first tumng By so dOIng yOUi
pIano Will alwn) s be III fine
condl
tlOlI All work absolutely guaran
teed [his offer IS for the people
of Statesboro onl}
Leave your order at ouce With
Jerome Follette Plano Co 10 block
opposite Brooks House
fire and lIfe Insumnce
It IS IIOt knOll n II hat steps Will
be taken by Thaw now but It IS
thought that the declslou Will be ap
pealed from and the fight for free
dom contmued as far as pOSSIble
Anderson. Restaurant
We are prepared to serve meals
from 6 30 a m to 10 p III
on
short tlotlce We bale a first class
Cottage for Rent at Metter prepared to give vou
Five room cottage With large 10 the best meals III towu for the 111011
and good outbllldings 011 prlllClpal ey T Ish a lei 0) sters a specialty
street of the tow II of Metler WIll
be for relit JallualY I Apply t
C MANDERSON & 13RO
Job Turner Metter Ga
PIO)II"OrS
